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: German Fliers Home

*

4 mm, Germany—Breaking two
mAtlantic records in less than

{l2' a ,week. the German plane Condor

¥ twisted the Eastward leg of its
‘ Begun-New York non-stop flight in

,‘ 19 ms, 54 minutes. Its tour pas-
;m, received a tumultous wel-

. me ma Marshal Goering promlsJ

2d than another fine plane “to
i - man further ?ights when and to

‘ whiten: points they desired."

m Mary Again Scores

cnubourc. Woe—{Wine Wan-
' m the blue ribbon of the Atlan-
- $59 Jot a. Westward crossing last

pet, the Cunard-White Star liner
Cueen Mary also broke the French

. um Normandle’s Eastward record
-‘

..

1w 1 hour 25 minutes, making the
‘MDMNew York in ‘3 days 20
W 42 minutes. Her average speed
“was 31.69 knots, or about 37 miles

WW- . ‘ ‘

.
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‘. wuhington, D.C.—Citing a wave
'uindustrial terrorism on the Pa-

,eiiic Coast, Edward F. Sullivan, in-
mate: for the special Housing

~ dammit“;- considering tin-Ameri-
~un activities, laid before that both
me: that Harry Bridges. cro

’ lat Coast leader, was aided in his
Communist activities by "an ‘ out-
landinc official of the Department

4‘ Labor.” He further states that
in mm to deport Brim. an
Australian. have been blocked by

'the-nbor Department. .

-Ncwfmulnßemte
Washington, D. (Jr-With this

Jan's primaries about halt over. at
" ‘laltsixnewtacesareassuredin

?nest Bough. from‘ New, Yogi,
”.im-nnnois, BouthDukotn, fan:

hound Tennessee. While there will
be many changes in the House, po-
litical leaders heavily discount the

Minusuc Republican claim to a.
who! a hundred seats.

Youth Congress Opens
Pumhkeepsie. N. Y.-—Fifty-five

mules are represented in the
mood World Youth Congress now
In Mon at Vassar Conege. includ-
M s delegate from the remote Gold
Castro! West Africa. Their delib-
Inttons cover the problems of
youth from nearly every part of the

unlined world.

City May Lose Industry
, Philadelphia, M..—Officials of the
Phiico Radio plant have served no-
lee on Mayor Wilson that unless
unu- loyal workers receive police

;jl'dection the industry may be
5' m to move 'to another 'city.
Phileo employs 12,500 workers at
mil operation but has been strike-

_lloundsince May Ist with many in-
?nees of rioting and bloodshed.

Gypsy Brida- Cheaper
mum, Serbia Atthe annual

Gm festivities lower prices pre-
Vl?ed for brides, the highest bid
”38 $6.40 for a brunette. Some
Old for as low as $4. ‘

The Basin-s Week
Industrial indices continued their

upward trend, reaching a point
Ibout comparable to last January in
m. car-loadings, lumber and
M output

. . . British investment
Ware turning toward American
Wye: .for mister-m Vinirmtment

E}F ° - - Conner and other metals des-
-1&1 ?ned for armaments are being 8111-

N to Europe in increased quant-
-55, ltias...Alrplzme engxnes andparts
_' .

in especially active in export ship-
~

" MB . . . Wholesale trade in many

.

mom is runmng ahead or 1937.

Alpine Paulina Mount
Geneva, Switzerland—Since Jan-

W’! the Alps have claimed 90
“Hun of mountain climbers, of

Well 73 were men, 17 were women
"It! 3 Were guides. Skiing was re-
aWill-Sible for the loss of 23 lives, the
““19 number as was caused by
“?nches.

Blind Girl Returns
New York City—Because BritishM4399 barred her “seeing-eye

German Shepherd dog without so-in; tlWash the customary six-
Months quarantine, Hazel Hurst.asWit-old blind girl of Oneopm.New York, returned to her home
after 8 Single brief stroll in Eng-had, He:- devoted canine compan-M has uEidevd her safely through80.000 miles of travel.

Speedy Service -

Speed of the air mail service was
strikingly illustrated last week when
A. A. Anderson of the Chevrolet
agency received at 1:30 in the aft-
emoon an air mail letter posted at
five o’clock in the afternoon of the
day previous in Detroit. 01 this
time more than four hours was cons
gunned in transportation from Spo- Iwe to Kennewlck.

No Such Lake
Frequently one nears about the

fishing at Kahlotus Lake. Since
president A. A. Anderson received
those new state maps for his group
he has discovered that Kahlotus
Lake ain’t. It's Washtucna Lake. in-‘
stead, although the town is much;
farther away than Kahlotus. \

Ten New Teachers
Coming This Year

Kennewick schools will open on
Monday, August 29, and there will
‘be ten new faces in the teaching
staff this year, according to a re-
port made today by Miss Margaret
Reymore, clerk. . .

Among the new teachers will be
Donald Coates, who willbe the foot-
ball coach and will also have clams
in manual training.

'

Miss Evelyn Hoem will teach
commercial subjects; Min Kath-
erine Brown, home economics and
Charles Asbury will have the band
in charge. Miss Evelyn Cornelius
will have the Junior high English
classes, while in the lower grades
Miss Ethel Freeburg will have the
second grade, Miss Doris Bardwell,
one division of the sixth. Dorothee
French will teach the kindergarten
.ciasses, while definite assignment
has not been made for Gene Zorbei;
The P. E. instructor for girls has
not been selected, either.

or the teachers who were here
lastyeer,T.A.Brimwlliagsinbe
principal and have classes in his-
tory. Corston Green will be Junior
high principal and Mrs. Hemmway
win again be principal oi the grade
school. ‘

Miss Hopkins will am have
classes in Eng . cc -

“

and
journalism mnMn? will have
Ensllßh. dramatics. hnsuase and
Public: speaking Mr. Olai'k- ,an
again rmme his science classes and}
Victor Roger will have his group in}agljiculture.

Miss Burdette will have charge of
the library and Mr. Gilbert will be
Junior high mathematics instructor.
Ray Normile will supervise the P. E.
classes iorboys and will act as as-
sistant coach. A ' w

In the grades Miss Elefson will
have primary first, Miss Thole,
third, Mrs. Hemenway, fourth, Miss
Lyons and Miss Mains filth, Marley
Parker, sixth grade. The «seventh,
eighth and ninth grades are now
considered as junior high students
and tenth, eleventh and twelfth
grades make up the senior high.

E. s. Black will be superintendwent. ~

The school buildings have been
refurbished duringthe summer and
everything is in readiness for the
opening day, a week from Monday,
August 29.

REW. Entertain Ptsco
The Business and Professional

Women’s Club entertained the
the Pasco Club Monday evening
with a weiner roast in the beautiful
gardens of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Trier.
There were 15 from Pasco present.
Other guests were Mrs. Hurd of
Goldendale and Mrs. Victor Beed
ofPortlandsisteromeLH.
Raymond. Diversion of the evening
was singing. 1

Mrs. nmmanCampdgns
Mrs. Etta I-lillman, democratic

candidate for county clerk. is in
Kennewick today in the interests
of her campaign. She has been em-
ployed in the horticultural office.

REV. T. H. STANLEY '

who will occupy the pulpit at the
Nazarene church during the absence
of Rev. Croft. .

Turn Water on
Golf Cbi?‘se Today

Work on Kennewick’s new grass
golf course is progressing satia-
faotoriiy and will be in shape {of
play next spring. Water will be
turnedinto the main «pipe lines to-
daytotestthemouhandthere-
mainder of the branch lines will be
laid within the next week, _

All of the nine greens are ready
for the finishing touches and one
.ortwoofthetairwaysarebeing
put into shape for seeding.

‘ The courseitseli’, according to
experts who have viewed the plane,
~will beone otithe mist in-the-
northwest, both in setting and in
variety of shots newesary for ex-
pert play. As a matter of fact every
hole has been laid out with a cer-
tainkindofshotinviewandthe
hamrds and variations provided
will make the course one of the
most interesting in the North-1west. Whilevthe distance is not as
greetasinmanyoithecourses.l
parplaywinbesetatasandwin
can for perfect golf technique. i

The natural contour of the land
lends itself to the creation of a.
perfect course. Mr. James, the arch-
itect, states, and he is well pleased
with the progress that has been
made in its construction.
“The course will lid-entirely in
grass, both fairways and rough.
Morethanahundredtreeswillbe
planted this fall, both to provide
additional hazards and as a setting
for the course.

New School Bus
School kids from Horse Heaven

willrldetotownina?nenewbus
this year. Ellrie Safford, who se-
curedthecontractisbukinne-
troit now taking delivery of a (3110

Suburban seven passenger bus to
beusedforthepurpose.ltwillbe
heated, have shatter proof glass
throughout and be a comfortable
qonveyance. He and Mrs. Safford
will drive the new car west and
have it here in time for the opening
of school.

Mrs. T. B. Hauschild entertain-
ed the Kllkare club this afternoon
with a one o'clock luncheon. High
score was wonby Mrs. Elmer Ol-
son and second high by Mrs. Ed
Webber. Mrs. Wilmot,Gravenslnnd
was a guest of the club.

Youthful Forgers
Land in Jail

Robert Nebeluns and Ed Beckel-
heimer, 18-year-old lads, were pick--
ed up by Sheriff Richter in Prose:
Friday for first degree forgery 01
six checks. On July 30 and Au. 0
they forged two checks for $17.50
and sl2 at Benton City and Whit-
stran. Officers were able to identi-
fy the two boys by an old Model .1"
Ford pickup trimmed in red. ‘Nebelung was released on SSOO
bail and Saturday was put back in
jail, the officers having found four"more checks out of Yakima. Hisl
bail was then set at SISOO. I

Beckelhelmer was out on parole
from Portland for similar record.

Sheriff Richter brought Beckel-
heimer to the Kennewick jail Sat-
urdaysothattheboyswouldbe
separated. '
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New Nursét’l‘akes Over
Benton‘?onqty, Du?es

Chem! eh? 9.. me
lb: looking I“the health 01 11l
‘Bentonco‘mty?ehoolchildnn?llu
?Marnret Mfl‘ueedny took over
the position at county nurse: She
wlllbeinheromeelntheeom
homeuntil thefsteuol the school
tan and thenwill spend macho!
he: time traveling to the «My

school: of the?oounty. She takes
thenhceotllellceßukeLwho
left reeentlyto‘hkeusimllarpod?
tlonlnHaweiL 1

mama-rm

Lam-ted fox-thew“ m.
where they. planned to CM the
EAmericnn Legion oonvent‘lm at
Bemnghem. They got as fur a
Grandview and burned 'out the
bearingsintheii'cur. Theyhadto
return home until pert: amid be
secured. They made a new start
lateranddroveontotheedast.

Attend be!“ neat
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Campbell

and unandeßnyßoldtwm
attend the Legon convention in
Bemnghammisweehwuhrdthe
incomingcommanderottheloal
postandhsdamhtermwmalso
attendtheaeasiom. unnam-
berotthednllteam.

Help “M
John Neuman and George Austin

of Pasco came down the'rlver from
White Bluffs last Sunday in their
boat. They made the trip in one
hour, 20 minues. Both took part in
the regatta held in White Bluffs
Sunday afternoon.

Former Residents Visit
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Keene, for-

mer residents of the Highlands.
stopped off in Kennewlck Tuesday
evening for a. short visit at the R.
E. Reed home. The Keene: wen-
on their way home from a visit
with their son John-who Is hord-
culturist at Clarkston.

Sportsmen Save
Baby Fish

mmmhtmmpotholu
mahuhntapondsunojobmr
am,mdm¢tommol-
-Protector
Dennismuitley this week. From
one little pond alone some 1500

oerpwere'dredgedoutenddestmy-
ed. while about 225 one and a
donnoreosun?ahwerenved.

Other potluck- wni be cleaned
betel-attic dropsandthenme
mhwmbenvedtorthespm
hunchsm?em.- _ --

w.nuntleymutocmthent-
tenthnbihunmtothetwtthat
3theßmkeßivergamepreoex-vehu
bemeninrgedminciudealihnd
within three-fourths otnmneon
eochaideottherlm.

I‘A’notherservieethe departm‘mt
is rendering is in helping runners
getrldotcmws. Asuninstanceot
this.Edßellickhadbeenbothel-ed
witha?ockotabmtahundredot
thenoisy,blackpens. Ana-shoot-
inguboutf?teemthe?ocklettand
hasn'tbeenback:

Mrs. Masters Files
for Superintendent

Mrs. W: has filed for the
office of county school mpa'lntend-
cut ontherepubucan ticket.

Shelsweuquau?cdforthcposl-
tion. having had fifteen years‘ ex-
pe?mceasatcocher.dxotwhich
wercspentatmnley.Bheisomd-
uate otthewningdeparuncntot
theNebmskaStateNormalandhns
a life diploma from the central‘
teachers consee of Washington. asl

wellasholdinzathlrdycardlplo-Ima.
Mrs.Mastershasnoopponentsln

theprlmary.mnnm¢wm
VanSyckle,mwmbem.lnthegm-
eralelection. '

U.P. Refuses Per-
mit for Crossing

A precedent establishing situation
has arisen involving the Walla. Wal-
la Grain Growers and the Union
Pacific railroad. it was revealed in
WallaWaliesatui-day.

'l'her-ain Growers organization
hu'construceed a bone-lamina
bulk grain handling plant on the
bank of the Columbin river Just
downsuumtmmthena?rhneh-
eromhu'dmomwhichitpiomto
load an especially constructed]

bargeofthe'rldewater'rnm-l
tioneomponywlth wheottromitol
elevators than the country.

‘Buttbreechtherlm-sideele-
:vowr.oaouin¢otthevnimh-
ciric Mbetween thehichwny’andtherlverisneoemry. Sour
theniimodhuwl?ipeidpennh-
dwinmehoav‘m,poinm
outthottheamnammmust
mmmmmmuc
miceoommhdon. Italian.“-
rcod’sconten?onthetinvinor
the. tedenl mm mmm m and
immune-mumm-
nmbioondmum tumors
than son guns mmm
mummm.
mutual-unmann-tionshwldopplytotoplblom-l
ioeheu-ing. .

OntheotherhmdLmlene
Kelley. manager at tho Cajun
mum-mamma-
temptby?uhm—membenot

mmwd?u'am‘
nm-Wmmwmm-
mental-mamas“-
gauonubemgthwnmdbymtu
Medu‘?nobstmcuonmma
polnt"bythenumdcompany.
mummo?mde-

clarethutnopmteuedappnca?on
toramottheirtmchhas
yetbeenmadebytheGnlnGrow-
enmdpotntoutthatmchanap-
pueauon to the public service com-
missioncouldbeputthrmuhwlth-
mammmultmdednd
thatsuchapoucybetollowed.

Standard Lbr. to
Open Pasco Yard

The Standard Lumber Co. will
open a. bunch yard in Puoo the
first of the comlng month. W. J.
Skinner.whohuhsdchmeotthe
local yard. I: naw cantmlllnz the
threeplaceythenewMtheone
atluchlandandtheloulmblllh-
ment. ’ '

Dumchenummntmt
behasbeenlnchnueotmm-
newtckyudhehumadeunu-
ceptionalshowlngandtheplanto
enlam?mmeothhac?vmu
mcelvedmetpmvuotthehad
Macaw-week.

New Phone Book
Denveryofthenewtelephonedl-

mctmytsbdncmadetmswsekto
service subscribers. Many m
nameshavebeenaddeddmincthe
pustmrsndthemmun
mandammmmn
Besutyahopunotnsuedm
the“tg”hm.mthe?st.but
mundatheTl."soum‘
nntmcsnthebesuwmw-i
terwrltcthenumbertnthe‘bhnkj
spacepmvidsdundsrthenm‘
Thenumberuml. i

Holcomb to Run
for Supreme Bench

c.L.Holoomb.whohu?ledtor
the poduonotmdgeof them
SupnmeCMmmwmwm
thisweekonlenlnndpo?dalbm-
mess and reports In encouraging
reception. Whehuzone.
mtact.hesayshehutmndndm-
?ax-reaction.
mspeaungofmmmmhe

causattenuontothemctthntm
theredgna?onofthJhm
are but two at the judges from
WWW 31:26”an
dexpuiencelnthelr?nted sec-
tionshouldbeumewdchtwmh
thevotasmtheeammot
menu-Jam '

Theoomuuenan-Mnn.

HarrthmLyle Stringham andJ.l-I.Siegfrledonthenewgolf
course. TotherightistheNo.2greenwhnetheopendm-.hwrles
the 4-inch water main down the No. 2 fairway.

D 0
YOU
KNOW?

07MSubv?nu conclusio-

m City of WW. “apple
I:.me or the world.” use. bus
tokenswiththecenumcutoutln
thetumotsnapple.

This novel waver-um Idea II ctr-
rled still further by naming the
bussesDellclous. Jontthnn, Wine-
anew.

The Ides has am my:
attention a: over the United 8m

N6. 20

'HillOffers to
Interview Pres.

I Congressmen Knute Hill offered
his services in making the final
drive to secure the appropriation
for the Umatilla dam.inetaikbe-
fore the chamber of commerce this
noon. He said that he would more
a special trip to Washington to
place the latest information can-
cernincthedambeforethepred-
dent and Secretary Ickee. if the
local people though it would be neo-
canary.

Theconu'emianpointedouttha
speed with which then rem
pmjecumputthmmwaiwthe
Bonnevilleandcouleoprolectland

he said tint the building of ?
Moundtonowthonmenm-
Mm.upecuny since the had-
utputot the battiehnd nix-ad:
beenwon—thntotucm-incthoen-
Wdtbobwdotannyen—-
uncut.
mumps-Anthem

mmmmmmaam
Schweuenbuch who lon Wuhan-
mxmmmhemmm
mmtmmmmmp.
mmmmhmbo-
tnhhmtumwd?mm
WMWMthoh-
Mothsttmmedutelctbnm
be taken to pull: the mouth:
through. although human-?an
torthe InlandEmplre th
mmmmmgtmu
Anthehnndsandulthntmb
doneatthomonthubeandm

Benton County
Has 38 Candidates

The last day for films for pub-
uc Office Wt out some sun-
prises. When the boob closed 13‘
Saturday evening they thawed an:
mini-emit Benton county red-
denhmtedaomeeortotapub-
ucjob.

The min:- were overwhelmingly

onthedemocnucucketnum-
tlon unprecedented in Benton
county. Ottheaswho palatial:-
minuteeaonlylevenwereonthn
republican side of the ticket.

, The locielntlve job drew ‘tho
Invest number of onndidntu men
democrat: and thme republic-ho
filing for the two positions on
0: this number. Benton county has
butoneintheperoonotM.-IL
Moulton on the republican ticket.

the other two npublioono m
Guy Wode of White Salmon end
Game Christen-en o: Stevenson.
Their demomtic opponent- on.
Oh?stlnn Anlvak. incumbent. Bm.
moon: Mn. Merle Kurd. Golden-
dale. Hilde Broughton. Giovanna;
WI 8. Coo. Bincen; W. J. m
112. wuhounl: D. W. Nell and D.
M. Hurley. Puoo.
mammalian-yam

bothofKennewichtiledtoroolm-
w ennui-donu- tmm the mm
district. both on the denim
ticket. Mothm,u.N.Bul-
mw.:.mmn.v.w
leinwinbetheir opponent!!!“
W.L.l.Johmonmdn...
Hmmtheirrepubncnnoppcn-
enu. . .

OmmtyOomminionauoba-tm-
Wham-cumulus».-
torsherii'i'onthedemmticm
Thmwerenominnon?um.
nandderortheattioe.
Wynn-imam“:-

ed on the republican ticket in:
oountycla'k. Malignant.“
Mu. 3111 mm and O. W. Relay.
bothotProuer. .

c. c. Hatchet-oft. Procter. demo-
crat. tiled tor use-or. :- did 0.
E. Duffy. wok, ”mum
Beam previouslytiiedtor
theomoe.

mum
Immune-a club met-u.

thehomeotnnJohnsmlth'ruee-
(By. Ann» 16. Plans for the exhi-
bition for States Day ?t Procter
mdntldlnnermducuuedm-
Steiner held n Judging contest.
Ina-mat Smith end Irene Olson
mpmmmmmdu- '

cuuedphnstoranm'htont-
Whhehekloande’el?endm
Wedneedny,mu


